61

In the garden of beautiful memories
Where leaves fall like dew.
There’s a rose that blooms forever.
In memory of you.

62

We hold you close within our hearts.
And there you will remain.
To walk with us throughout our lives.
Until we meet again.

63

Every day in some small way,
A beautiful memory comes our way.
A silent thought, a secret tear.
The love we shared keeps you near.

64

Softly within the shadows.
There came a gentle call
With farewells left unspoken.
You quietly left us all.

65

Tired and weary you made no fuss.
You fought so hard to stay with us.
You suffered so much and told so few
You never deserved what you went through.

66

God saw that you were in pain
He did what he thought best
He put his arms around you.
And called you home to rest.

67

68

69

70

I think of you in silence,
I often speak your name.
But what it meant to lose you
No one will ever know.
We never fail to think of you.
We never fail to care.
We only wish we could turn around.
And see you standing there.
I knew one day I would lose you.
For good things do not last
But not the way it happened.
You died and broke my heart.
Our thoughts are always with you.
Your place no one can fill.
In life we loved you dearly.
In death we love you still.

71

No one you loved was by your side.
To hear your last faint sigh.
Or whisper just a loving word.
Before you closed your eyes.
When I last saw your smiling face.
You looked so bright and well.
Little did I ever think.
That was our last farewell.

72

I did not see you close your eyes.
I did not see you die.
I only heard that you were gone.
Without a last goodbye.
With aching heart I whispered low.
God bless you, I miss you so.

73

In tears I saw you suffer.
I watched you fade away.
Mum/Dad my heart was breaking.
But I could not have you stay.
Those who have a mother/father.
Love her/him while you may.
For God decided mine
Was too ill to stay.

74

We speak your name with love and pride.
We smile through tears we try to hide.
Thank you Mum/Dad for the time we shared.
The love you gave, the way you cared.
You left a place no one can fill.
We miss you Mum/Dad and always will.

75

Your pleasures were simple.
Your needs were few.
If we were happy
You were too.

76

Many times we have needed you.
Many times we have cried.
If love could have saved you
You would never have died.
Love and flowers are all we can give.
And you shall have them as long as we live.

77

He/she had a gentle nature
He/she had a heart of gold.
His/her smile was like sunshine
A beauty to behold.
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1

Rest in Peace

2

Requiescat in Pace

3

Peace at Last

4

Peacefully Sleeping

5

Forever in our Hearts

6

Always Remembered

7

Remembered with Love

8

Sadly Missed

9

Cherished Memories

10

Til we meet again

11

A patient sufferer at rest

12

Peace after suffering

13

Loved by all

14

The long day closes

15

Constantly loved, forever remembered

16

Resting where no shadows fall

17

Safe in the arms of Jesus

18

God will link the broken chain

19

May his/her dear soul rest in peace

20

The one we loved and will never forget

21

To know him/her was to love him/her

22

Thanks for the memories

23

In loving memory

24

So dearly loved, so sadly missed

25

In heavenly love abiding

26

God has you in his keeping

27

The one we loved and will never forget

28

A wonderful mother/father

29

Mother and Father reunited

30

Lest we Forget (RSL)

31

So Mote it Be (Masonic)

32

Close in our hearts she/he will always stay
Loved and remembered every day.

48

Today, tomorrow, our whole lives through.
We will always love and remember you.

33

Your memory is my greatest treasure.
To have and to hold in my heart forever.

49

Always gentle loving and kind.
Those are the memories you left behind.

34

A special person, a special face.
A special someone we cannot replace.

50

Sadly the leaves of memories fall.
Sadly we stop and gather them all.

35

God will link the broken chain.
Closer when we meet again.

51

A silent thought, a silent tear
Always wishing you were here.

36

To the world you were but one.
To us you were the world.

52

You left a place no one can fill.
I miss you now and always will.

37

In God’s care he/she rests above
In our hearts he/she rests with love

53

Silent thoughts of times together,
Hold loving memories that last forever.

38

Weep not that he/she has gone.
But smile that he/she has been.

54

Without goodbye you went to sleep,
Golden memories are ours to keep.

55
39

Silent thoughts of time together.
Hold memories that will last forever.

God has you in his keeping
I’ll have you in my heart.

56

A face I love is missing
A voice I love is still.
A place is vacant in my heart
That no one else can fill.

57

A lovely heart stopped beating
Two lovely hands at rest.
God took him/her into his garden.
Because he only takes the best.

58

We think about you often.
We talk about you too.
We have so many lovely memories.
But we wish we still had you.

59

The things we feel so deeply
Are the hardest things to say.
But you will always be remembered.
In a very special way.

60

It’s not what we write.
It’s not what we say.
It’s how we will remember you
In our own special way.

40

Sweet is the sleep that ended the pain.
We would not wake you to suffer again.

41

In our hearts you will always stay
Loved and remembered every day.

42

God broke our hearts to prove.
He only takes the best.

43

A tender thought that brings a tear
A silent wish that you were here.

44

This day will be remembered and quietly kept.
No words are needed, we will never forget.

45

Words are few, thoughts are deep.
Memories of you are ours to keep.

46

We really can’t find the words to say.
How sad we are today.

47

Blessed are the pure in heart
For they shall see God.

